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GREAT SCHEMES PROJECTED

the Buffalo and Goderich division, 
so that they will pass under the 
latter track» Tliis will greatly les
sen the danger ol accidents and will 
also greatly facilitate woritlo the 
yards.

Jane Joynt. 102 years of age. 
blind and deaf, lias Just died in 
the Hero ' for 'Friendless Women. Ot
tawa. She tins born In Ireland Jan.
5, 1801. ami lias not a relative In 
tills country. The remains were In
terred In Beechwood Cemetery,.
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TURKISH TROOPS DESTROY' 
À SUSPECTED VILLAGE

• -

• !
iA MACEDONIAN LEADER

rb Murry Mis*Calliom-.n Well-known 
■ * ' * English Actives.

;

Capitalists With $10,000,000 Going In 
Vast Projects. $^London. May 18 —Mies Elsinore 

Hillioun It; receUlag congratulations 
«pou her engagement and approach-

SuLr'oàTboto In’‘London *SS f T, tta!&

. - . Parle is closed by an Oriental ro- tween 2,000 and 3.000 acres of lng, a 6teel converter plant.
Smallpox has reappeared in Ot- * e, —ill be married to land on the Canadian side of the Nl- The plan Involves the building of

tawa. The victim is Mrs. Beaucage. Qne f- tlje £oundera aud leaders of agara Elver, between Slater s Point big docks along the Canadian side of 
Last night she was taken to Por- Macedonian movement. He Is hp„mmnmiviiie Mr Wright the river, the channel on the Canoter'» Inland, but as she From his {^presumed to re"rrese“t" a syniti- dlan side being superior to that on
a short distance away, returned I 0(y™trvInen living In London I learn „8 ,*!r 8ho.h .lc.lreV to control all the United States side. The or- home again. 'She was taken bacs | tJl t he ^ the p^ent head ot an old t, m0nerty In the vicinity ot the ganliation ol the Hennepin SecurL*
and will be kept under strict sur- . t rullI)g lor 700 years In the “*® Seneralor niants now being pro- ties Company recently is said to'
'eillance' ' Balkans, of which ancient kingdom pifsJS or Mng conttïZt “ 00 the be, a part ol the scheme. n/-J.Mac-

and empire Macedonia was a pro- 6ide Donald, the local agent of A. J.
, vlnce. For this reason he cannot en- C%he new syndicate. It is said, will Wright, would not talk lor publica-

All the railroads In Florida are in- ter Servi*. as the Uovernmentt 1‘C„e, conSruul a^argu number of manu- «on. bi«t ailimitted that Mr^ Wrlght
capacitated oil account ol the lloods. I considers him to be a possible pru factuiing plants to take part ot was behlndtheblg land dtvdswhichJLvssgs-jgf& sraft''l4.r.r-«5-^a2E svsis?.5sr " 1 **Che 'form1 or a new international movement for twenty-live years, and ™®,n * , converting plant and Taken In connection with the 350
route to* India1 -"ternat ona haa eIpeoded a lnrge fortune to pro- »<{» „m. Ore wl"be brought down ncro shipbuilding plant to be built
ro”t L, . .. Vn„„„ I motlng the cause of the liberation ot ® . lakes to a point by the Toronto A Niagara Power

R. H. Stoddard, *he well-known tl]e 5^3,, population. He has been m P? Qennepin Be- Company at Brldgelmrg, It is evl-
Ameilcan poet, and reviewer. Is dead. | ,n EngIand dttrlng the1 last year, and ^i!>"‘gi;^tn,™^cMtly incorpor- dent that the Canadian side of the

--------------- -- ,-------  . ated af. Albany is slated to take .river, which lias been dormant sinceMilan cause, holding confer- (^r tii/ manufacturing de- 1812, to to have a general develop-
I ences with Saràfoff and other lead- . » 1 ment under the impetus of electric

largest wine | ers, helping to raise money for the . Canadian side i power similar to that on the Am
is On trial | movement, and to arouse sympathy ofX/i““Vas been chosen lies, it erican side.

for It among the western, natlous. of the r ™ Mdlff ,and Another plan which is spoken of
Miss Calhoun Is the daughter ot 1» elajmKl. « “iKcly 8ln)llar op-1 le the possibility of deepening the 

rains In many | Judge Calhoun, ot California. portuiiities for advancement, land Chippewa River channel to the
on tile American side Is worth 86.- Welland Canal, which will admit b g 
000 an acre aud on the Canadian lake vessels to reach industries using 
eide but Tic» to $200 an acre. Niagara power on the Canadian side 

rnhpoi> miel tall cits have 810,000,000 &t little expense, 
to spend In obtaining and develop- Later—Mr. Wright imys the land
log tlic Immense area ot factory bought Is near Hamilton.

»

Police Capture Quantities of Ex
plosives Hid at Salonica.

Al-

Usknb, European Turkey, May 13 the provinces ot European Turkey
that they will bo held personally 
responsible In the event of massa
cres occurring in the territories

—Turkish vroops have destroyed the 
village o' XVarkovo, near Scheiplge, 
where t!:«*y suspected bombs were 
ooncealc.:

under their jurisdiction.
Turkey Hard Up.

Loudon, May 18.—The resources of 
Turkey are suld to bo so strained 
as to compel the advance against 
the Albanians to be suspended. It is 
believiBd the niobillzation of 100,000 
men was only effected with the aid 
of the Suntan's prixate purse. The 
Sultan has just consulted the former 
Vizier, Said Pacha, on the situation, 
and it Is reported that His Majesty
has just summoned a financial com- _________ _ _ ________ ____
mleelon to consider meansi to effect t Mall aay that hundreds of I nas‘tetin“toborlüg ardilouBly"tor the
the payment troops in^ Macedonia j pcop|e are dying of fami„e in Kwang- | Macedonian

si province,'China.
Dr. Bcliladip, the 

grower In Germany, to On 
18.—Cabling from I charged with wnolevale adultera-

Ai. Important Capture.
Snjonle . May 13.—Tlie police have 

uuearthed 700 pounds of dynamite 
and Quantities ol gunpowder.

BRITISH AND E0RE10N.

Troubles In Croatia.
Bod.i Pcet, May 18.—There was- re

cently a serious peasant demon- 
stration to Croatia, especially in 
the Kreuz district where the cas
tled and houses ot Hungarian land- 
ownfers were attacked and pillaged.

Martial law was declared. Similar 
disorders have occurred at Brod, 
Biseek and other places.

Premier De Sxell has had an au
dience ot Emperor Francis Joseph, 
who arrived here to-day. After this 
interview the Premier announced to 
the Lower House that troops would 
Be Sen|t to every place where a 
Breach of the peace was threatened. 
A special army corps has been placed 
at the disposal of the Ban of Croa
tia for that purpose, in addition to 
the ordinary garrisons. The peas
ants are actuated by absurd rumors 
to the effect that the late Crown 
-Prince Rudolph is alive, that he. is 
coming to help the peasant get his 
own, and that the Emperor has for
bidden 
them.

well-knownR. H Stoddard, the

and Albania, the army contractors 
having refused further supplies.

Bulgaria Denies Responsibility.
London, May   —,---- „ .

Sofia, the correspondent of the Dally | tlonj 
News says he has had a long Inter--1 Owing to heavy 
view with Premier Danetf. The I’re- [parts of Kansas, serious floods are 
mier repudiated Bulgaria’s responsi- reported, resulting In loss of life and 
blllty for the Macedonian outbreaks, destruction of property. ■
which, he said, were the work ot a| At Francisco the Federal Salt I Explorer Cavendish Deeded Away 
few irreconcilables, and he protested Company was convicted of maintain- Properly at Bequest of Ghosts, 
indignantly the charge that Bui- L onopoly contrary to the Sher- riiaucerv
garia had winked at the revolution- “nti t:..,, law London, May ,8—T.ie ennneery
aries. The Premier admitted that the m£? “ wsMWrs of Bogota, capl- C,ouvl Z l H
Bulgarian army was strongly In sym- T*®. n®™P®P®r8 have^£Sd an tlon ot the deed by,wl,lch ®i ,H;
I si Ui y with the movement; he »«d- aeJtoit " tti ratiuLtloC Cavendl8h’ tl,e exPlorer-. p|?Tld^
however, that this sympathy wouM «^““on agatost th* raur.cui.on that h|g property should go 
not lie allowed to Interfere with lte|°r lho Panama Lanai trea y X | ta Mrs Strutt, wife of Major C. H.
toyalty. He could not avoid seeing I  --------- - I Strutt, and. her children, to the ex-
that some accident might precipitate! idthiiu DICDC MAIMâfiFD I elusion ot the plaintiffs own wife,
a war involving Bulgaria, but Bul-| AK I flUK i ILItvo, iriAliAUi.lt. I wjlo was Isabel Jay, formerly lead-
garia would not be the aggressor,! ----- , I ing lady ot the Savoy Theatre. Mr.
and In the event of such a disaster Will Control the Pacific and Atlantic I cavendish, In Ills appeal to the 
it would not be her fault. In con- I c. P. R. Fleets. I chancery Court, cluirged Major

.. . „ elusion, the correspondent quotes _-nhe officia lau-1 Stiutt and Mrs. Strutt
Massacre Story Denied. Premier Daneff as saying he coun-| Montreal, May lti. . . . „r I riiieiii-inir him throughSt. Petersburg. May 13 -The de- sailed Prince Ferdinand to issue an 1 aof Tt»» C^P. R. tTthé tog and claimed that Mrs. Strntt

port pahlisiied In the United States appe»* t° th® P*”?®1"? I position of manager of the steamship I obtained the deed by pretending to

Ihe St<»r> Kciuiaiea. elgn Secretary, Lord Cranborne, in I the C. P. (R. vesselH plying in At-I
6t. Petersburg, May 18.—Additional House of Commons to-day readl|nntic waters would now come to I

details of tlie lvislumefl massacre oi a telegram from the British Consul I Montreal, and that four of them, I 
Jews are printed here dally. Thu Monastir, European Turkey, say-1 the Montrose, the Lake Erie, the i
correspondents give the number or ing that, while several Christians had I Mount lloya.l and the Monterey, were 1
victims thus far burled in the Jewish tieen killed during the recent disturb-1 „oxv in port. I
cemetery as 44, and say that 34 per- ancegt there had been no further dis- I --------------------- . . . - I Qnfmiçh Prilispr RftSCUPS fUEeons seriously wounded are still In turbances during the last lew days, u rnn|u.. n opaniSIT LTUIbei ntibU g
tlie Jewish Hospital. The horrors re- and adding that business is proceed- TO HONOR MACDONALD. I ... From Tallinn
ported scarcely bear repetition. In iag aa a8lla|. The Consul also’ re- ___ I IllVeS r IUIII I tilUdll. lhe Veronica Mutineers Found
one instance spikes were driven ported (that the loss ot life was I Ottawa Scots Would Have a Canadian I _______ Guilty. ,

exaggerate* M Me„lo,.ial. St. Joto. May 18-A cable to WÜ- AS THE HANGMAN WAIT Eu
have been authenticated. About 800 Slaughters Arouse Bitterness. Ottawa, May 18.—At a joint meet- I PEOPLE FLEE F HUM Nt AM 1-ULIIVIA llam Thomsen & Co. this evening
to 1,000 persons were arrested, an Loudon, May 18.—The correspond- ing »f St. Andrew’s Society and . brings word from Liverpool that the Lexington, Ky.. May 18.—William
Official having been sent from Odessa eat of the Times at Sofia says in a the Sons of Scotland last night a Madrid, May 18 —A despatch from veronica mutineers were convicted of McCarty, wife murderer, who was to
to deal With the situation. The apa- despatch : “Some of the worst out- committee introduced a resolution Mellila, Marcccu. «"X»1-a murder to-day in the Liverpool court, hanged at 8 o’clock this

. thy of the local authorities during raJeB during the recent outbreak at embodying a panegyric on the lata envoys, xvno are charged with a pac- am, weTe sentenced to death. The l ave tM.ru l-ing t a 8 c
two days of rapine and murder lias Monastir were perpetrated bv Jews, I Gen. Hector MacDomald, and rccom- I ificatory mission, to therebels liave ^rigoners numbered four, lhe Ver- morning, took morphine some time •
been fully established. wbo anxious to show their svmpa- mending that a committee be ap- I arrived there with 316.000. onica was a barque, owned by Wil- during the night, and died this morn-

Trouble Feared To-morrow. thy’with the stronger side, joined pointed to secure expressions of The rebel chiefs, it is added, have |lam Tlmmson & Co. On the high ing.
p„.tnn lhn non Itiisdi Mavis the Baslii-Bazouks in maltreating opinion from representative boot- chosen a new pretender, named lluo- sca6 la8t December some (of her The death waU-)l, Alexander McKie-

^The SOTial Democrats are doing Bulgarians. According to official ac- lish bodies throughout Canada as to ei Kader. He is a Moor of good fam- crelv mutinied, and then ensued one v,,,.. ^.t within .three feet of McCarty 
their utmost to Induce the public to counts tlie slaughter of Bulgarians In tine ndTisabillly of erecting a manu- I ily. rt of the most atrocious series of ™u " all liigtit, but «ajr» lie Is absolutely,
ea-o ne rate In starting disturbances neighboring villages was considerably ment lu the capital of the Domlmoir 1 Fugitives Rescued. <lerfe. whiCh have been chronicled in a,ta kxser to know, how or when Mc-
on labor day, to-morrow. The agi- greater than at first was supposed. I in com memoration of the achieve-I Madrid, May 18.—The Spanish annals of the modern merchan Curty took Uie drug. At 10 oclock
tators are alleged to possess arms At Zanari thirty were killed or I ment of this InmenltHl Scottish hero. I endger, Infanta Isabel, lias rescued a marine. Captain Shaw, who was a McCarty became restless. Jailer
and boxes' of dynamite. Tlie authori- wounded, the Baslii-Bazouks partiel-| Tlie idea of erecting a distinct Can- I number of Spaniard and other for- pr|nce Edward Islander; his Robert Wallace was in the cell at
ties have posted placards announc- jyating in the slaughter. It is useless I adian memorial seemed to prevail, I eigners, from Tetuan, Morocco. land five of hie crew were shot or the time. McCarty called for whiektar, 
Ing that stringent measures will be to conceal the fact that these oc- and okxpieïit six-e^hes were made lt lH announced Crom Mellila that | (iriyen ^overboard. Then tlie Ou- but Wallace brought him coffee ln-
adonted for the preservation of or- currences are arousing an extremely I in support of It bj: Rex'. Mr. Mein- I Colonel Marcliand Is on the Alger- tineers prox'isloned a boat, fired the stead. He drank the coffee and went

bitter spirit in Bulgaria, and if they tosh. Rev. Norman McLeod, Lt.-Col. ian frontier with txvo regiments of barqiie and left. They were picked into violent conxailslons. I t •
are allowed to continu© the dangers! McMillan and others. The committee I sharps hoot ers, and other troops. up and taken to Llxerpool, but the
of a conflict With Turkey will be I which drew up the resolution was I People Flee From Volcano. story of their awful crime was givengreat,y ,ncreased::------- -------------------- | “■&" l° °n £$£ mfpttoa t"ia,^f towed. "

of Colima volcano, accompanied by 
deafening subterranean noises, 
abundant flow of lava and a heavy) 
rain of ashes. People on tlie hacien
das and randies in the neighborhood 

, of tile volcano, have abandoned their
Has Been There Nineteen Days j pueblos for safer places.

and Scares the Crew. LONDON PASTOR CHEERED.

SPIRITS MADE HIM SION.

VT
WANTED TO SLEEP T )0ETHERVICTORIA! STRIKE 0ÏEA.1 i

Toronto Womea Threw l’p Poets in 
Hoboken Hospital.

New Tork. May 18.—Louise a.-nl 
Anna Stott, who claim Toronto as 
their home, suddenly left South Hud
son Hospital, Hoboken, with three 
other fellow nurses and went home 
because the matron and the man
agement would not let them sleep 
together. Which was against 
rules. Tlhe managemeat Is investi
gating the sudden departure with 
the hospital full of patients.

Railway Employees Call it Off 
Unconditionally.hi» soldiers to shoot at

with in- 
t&ble-turn- • • v

THEY FEAR THE NEW STRIKE LAW
theMelbourne, Victoria, May 16. —Pre

mier Irvine annouuced iu the Legisla
tive. Assembly to-day that he had re
ceived a letter from the officials of 
the Engiue Drivers’ Association de
claring the strike off qnd submitting 
unconditionally.

The President of the Engine. Driv
ers' Association, in an interview, said 
the surrender was due to the drastic 
nature of the strike bill wjhich was 
sure of adoption.__________

CHEATED THE CALLOWS. 1

HEW PRETENDER CHBSEH
lWife-Murderer Poisons Him

self With MorphineSENTENCED TO DEATH.
I1

i

SAVED A PRISONERConstantinople, May Id.—The Sul- 
warned the Gox'ernors oftan has

From a Colorado Mob of Would-b . 
Lynchers.aud strongly guarded. The next 

clay there were a fexv small out-1 
breaks In other portions of the 
town, and a few more Bulgarians 
xvere killed. The Greek villagers liv
ing In the Bulgarian quarter were 
warned by their Turkish friends to 
leave toxvn, as a general massacre 
would undoubtedly be brought on 
if the committees should begin 
throxving bombs. TlbJere were cav
alry patrols going about the 

I streets that day, and 4.000 troops 
j xvere massed In the town.

MADMAN IN VESSEL’S HOLD sum BY DYNAMITERS.SLAIN BY BASHI-RAZflUKS. an
Trinidad, Colo., May 18.—An Ital

ian coal miner, giving liis name a? 
Augustin Garibaldi, last night Nbot; 
and killed another miner in theln 
cabin at Majestic. He then fled, but 
was captured by a Sheriff’s posse. 
While returning to Majestic wltbl 
their prisoner, the posse was met 

of miners, who tried

77

Evidence in Papers of An
other Cunard Plot.

Bulgarians Killed on Streets 
of Monastir.

by a mob 
to take Garibaldi away from1 the 

A running fight ensued, 
and three of thle officers, securing 
a team driven1 jto this city with! the 
prisoner. It Is not known whether, 
iuiy t of the mob was ipjured or not. 
Thero are fears of a lynching.

Dr. Campbell Declares He Wrill Resist 
Hducat ion Bill. officers.A STARTLING MEMORANDUMMAY BE DEAD OR AL VE NOWA PANIC STRICKEN TOWN London, May Id.—TViere xvas a 

Halifax, N. 8., May 18.—Tlie Nor- I remurkabl<' scene in the City Tem- 
wegian barque Emigrant, Capt. T. | pie at the midday service to-day, 
Eroldsen, arrived to-night from Ber
muda with a madman In her hold, I Campbell, the successor of the late 
wlio lias been, there foi* the past 19 j Qr porker, announced iiis adhesion 

The Emigrant left Bermuda ] to tlie “passive resistance ’ move-
Education

New York, May 13.—Among the ef
fects of the men who sent the In
fernal machine to the Cunard Line 
dock last week xvas a piece of paper 
on which1 xxras written in French; 
“The destruction of the

complete. Mr. Le Brun, 
made the box, has this moment gone

Monastir, Macedonia, via London, 
May 18. — Hearing from « ecret 

sources that something of great im
portance was likely to happen here, 
I came from Salonica by train. The 
predicted movement did not occur, 
but the unexpected happened, 
miniature massacre took place, of 
which exaggerated accounts pro
bably have been telegraphed from

l NEWS IK BRIEF 1 the pastor, tlie Rjev. R. J.
The Uolpher’s Paradise.

I ask but little when I’m dead 
As recompense tor earthly woes 

No golden crown upon my head,
No harp to weary hands and toes; 

No halo would1 I wear, indeed.
No purple robe beyond my means— 

I only ask a well-rolled mead.
With eighteen holes and putlims, 

green». ™
A caddy with a lynx-like eye.

And wings upon his shoulder tips, 
Shall watch1 me whack the balls, 

thca Ily
To follow on their airy tripe ;

And when I oome on gentle wing 
He’ll hand me then, the watclifui 

, soul,
A1 putter tit for prince or king 

That’s guaranteed to make toe 
goal.

Naronicdays.
for Halifax on the 16th ot April, whoment against tlie new 

Bill. Rev. Mr. Campbell is regarded 
as the bead ol tin* No.!.;..mforunsts

A CANADIAN.
and has therelore been 26 days on 
the passage. A fexv days out one

the coast. It was begun entirely choœn^rtocl^ tf'at* HUdL M-jbE-en shipped at Bermuda, showed I meat■ ^ ^

by Bashi Batouks, was carried on lege, Toronto. signs of Insanity, and got into tlie I uad Cl«eered lustily lor
by them, aud was only stopped by Rev. Dr. Bayne, of Pembroke, was I iiold, where lie said he would stay. I minutes.

KiSïriÆÆE SS&KffSÆ.** 9,',0, “ KCL'ttSSVÎK
»æ,rskK*«5ïus “ït'ïr.zzt, -vr e— •£,Traînas;seunisusti. ïs « *—1 - « s-sa.'sras sr s
volver aud shot one of them. As castle, the crew going alt. I he numbered for the Noncotiiformiiy
thc news spread a crowd collected, A sight lias been selected at Syd- Not long afterwards, with em- “ ll|V religious life
aud the Bashi Bazouks. when the noy, B. C„ for British admiralty pur- Lerhumau strength, he broke his fet- ™pr®8e"\h,-""'1 11,1 r ‘ >' ’
outcry to kill was raised, swarmed Poses. ,• Iters, dashed down the door, and!01.111 1 *_____________
into the Bulgarian quarter, shoot- Tho College street Baptist congre-1 again rushed into the hold. This I
tog right and left, and heating the gallon, Toronto, lias extended a see- was 19 days ago. Every effort was
unfortunate persons whom they ouiLcull to Rev. Dr. Sowerby, of Lon- made to capture him, but none of
overhauled. don. | these were successful. As a Inst | Woman Terribly Tortured and Child-

Thirty victims were reported kill- Tlie Lord’s Day Alliance will pro-1 attempt,the mate and one of the crew j ren Killed.
ed and several hundreds xvere beat- seeuto the Scari>oro’ Electric Rail-1 went down to see xvliat they could I t xf v ia —The Ameri-
en unmercifully, knocked senseless way company for running Sunday do. They beac a retreat and turned I ^®vLil^lS?r ,ul* ‘L.i Michael Duvitt
and their bones broken, before the car*. 8 when tired upon by the madman. 1“",»
troops could arrixe i s . v Charges of inefficiency and neglect whb had, no one knexv how, pr°-I L t , -,t;-SvniiU‘ outbreak there, 

tL trooiis in iVe it* a o! dul-v A«aillst som:> employees of cured a revolver. The crew wcr^ ! jHaV^IbLoh follmvlng special from 
SointtnUiinrTo kil nor hurt a Mo>- tho KinS®t(>n Post Office are to be afraid to go near him again, I st Petersburg : Th ‘ l>*I»erK here at 
fem ’ltat drove tot‘o home/nll estlgat. d. j,e was allowed to remain. This ^the horrible details of
the’Bulgarians found oil th - stre-ts. Rev. Principal Cavcn addressed tlie time everybody on board was tho,- I th( Jewish massacres at Klshenev. 
Thev did not allow Turkish civilians Presbyterian Synod on ’’The Bible oughly nfraid. so they fastened down ]t ls a<]mltie.l that n carpnnter had 
ro enter the houses ot the Bulgai- in <)nr Educational System.’’ Rev. tile hatches to prevent Mis coming I |K)tll hniids sawn off, that women 
Kns nor did they go themselves Principal Gordon took part in the up aud perhaps committing mar- I lia,i ^]lcir eyes gouged out, that some
Tlie’ rioting began at half-past discussion. der. Food was lowered, to him by | victims had tlieir arms jMilIqsJ fr im
twelve and was quelled by three The case of Rex vs. Carlisle, arts- a bucket, and( for the first five days I tlie body, and t,lint scores of children 
»Xook The bodies were taken oft ing out of the personations In the the madman helped himself to it. I were thrown out of windows and 
tn carts as was done In Salonica. referendum voting, was adjourned in Since then, however, the food has [killed. The condition of.'those that 
Fveu the Consuls were stopprd'by tlie Court of Appeal"’to notify the remained untouched, and no, sign | :,rc left to'terrlhle, and at least four
tiro soldiers from going to the scene Ikunluion Attrirney-ttimeral. scèn or heard, ot the frenzied.,)»an. | thonsaijd;..fnmilies ace .in absolute

.‘bathe disturbance :n I m iking'nie*- Hon. J. R. Stratton line accepted It Is po'sE^re that he |vis trawled | want. k, y .. , ^ ■ f
' ■ tlifalions. an Invitation to bo present and as- Into some corner ai*r died: or he

The town *’’I " l:iio n panic; the siet at the laving" OT "the ' corner may have shot Inmsclf. The crew
• bons v.-ér ' . lui; ;.al X ••••«• e-tonc r* tî‘"'’1i"(> sTtrhrt,yîi>rinn Su'Ù- tO-nlglit are f till n froid to go lato tlr-n brnais a
;t- • ■■■>., J. Un. W..JSL» L.. ™ da; ^viu-o. at Vo-.ruvi-L, to Cat au. the hold, fearing that the man U -Hay. lucre.

Hon. Sydney Fisher has arrived at 
Vancouver from Yokohama.

to Chicago.”
The Naronic left Liverpool, Feb-..aounco- 

uum>-

several

As
.it • .li.tiieucv*. niavy litli, 18U9, xvtlli 1,000 

of fre.giit, a cvexv of •>""» uien. and 
fifleen paRsengers, xvlio nn<l gone to 
Enghuid on the previoiiH trip in 
charge of a cargo of cat Lit*. Sli ; 
was never seen alter she left the 
Mersey..

Machine Made in Chicago.
Chicago, May 13 —The Chicago po

llen this afternoon discovered three
UilSUS-xvlio. it is believed.men,

pectingly assisttxl the mysterious 
•• (L. Russell” Lu maitufacturiug his 
deadly device. They are .1. XV. Sey
mour. carpenter ; J. W. Elsedberg, 
blacksmith, and John Clarke 
chinist. whose shops are in 
clnity of liter apartment occupied by 
Russell.

fromThe tees enaîl be the eort
which , .

One driver two hundred yards at 
least.

While over hurdle, bunker, ditch 
The halls shall rise as though of

The niblick, ojashle and the cleek 
Shall never miss or matte a s*llr*

While only those xvlio Scott lull
speak

Shall have a

the vi-A TERRIBLE STORY.

MASSAGE RESTORES LIFE.
AnuoniH'fv Hlart-Xc-w York Doctor

llu* JJIltqbVeiy idl*roi'cSHion.
card of mombi-rsliip.New York, May 18.-l>r. Robert 

Coleman Kemp, of No. 107 Ham r>7Lh 
street, bus proved that scientific 
massage cun restore a patient, ap- 
IKirentl.v dead, to life. This was Ilia 
startling announcement to thi- New 
York Academy of Medicine at ilo 
mertirig' last night. Dr. Kr-mi>’s 
method is to cut a small lifllsloii 
between the ribs. Insert tile finger 
behind the heart, nnd, with a few 
gentle, rythmic pressures, revive the 
circulation. In conjunction with thl» 
process is an artificial respiration 

xvlio lipvc more money1 produced with n pump. Experiments 
-re not burdened with made on dogs have proved success-

Here on this field of perfect stroke, 
I II play a winning game with alf 

me whion on earth, thaWlio beat 
'folks

I cannot hit the ball;Wlio say
And best of all, tile games between. 

When o’er my nectar I am heard 
My triumphs to recount. 1 ween. 

There'll not be one to doubt .my 
word.

—W. W. Whitelock, In Lite.

Tlie poor we have always with nsi 
liut that is better than having them 
against us.

Some men
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